
Next Circle 58 Happy Hour: March 19

Hear about 2019 results from Lisa Rose and Dr. Leticia Cavazos

http://gatehousegrapevine.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IghPKXy-RyY&feature=youtu.be
http://gatehousegrapevine.com
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/
https://gatehousefinejewelers.com/


in the Hope Chapel on The Gatehouse campus.

Request More Information on Circle 58

Empower families by doing love

“Each of us gets to decide whether to lean in or step back---to say yes, ignore it or tell
God why He has the wrong person.” Bob Goff, Love Does

To celebrate The Gatehouse’s 5th anniversary, monthly we will feature one of our
HandUp Heroes who has said ‘yes’ to do love. Because of these Heroes, along with
our team of experts who surround each family, plus the almost 11,000 hours annually
from volunteers, The Gatehouse members can experience:

The dignity of earned success through career-based income
Financial stability
Skills to manage their emotional, spiritual and physical health

Love does things. Love shares in-kind gifts to supply apartments. Love names a room
or building. Love attends events that directly support The Gatehouse families. Love
prays. Love supplies a meal. Love joins Circle 58. Love re-gifts some of what God has
given to give others a hand up when they need it most. 

Where will you do love in 2020?  For those of you who choose The Gatehouse
families, thank you!

Give a Gift Today

Do Love by Volunteering

Group Meals

Deliver dinner for 15 teenagers on a
Monday night: March 9 or 16

Email us for more information

Volunteer

Give a hand up by giving your time as a
volunteer on campus.

Learn how to volunteer here

Do Love by Giving

mailto:info@gatehousegrapevine.com
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/donate/
mailto:info@gatehousegrapevine.com
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/volunteer/
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/volunteer/


Amazon Wish List

Current needs to purchase & ship directly to The Gatehouse:
Suction Stay Put Bowls

No Such Thing as a Bad Kid  Book
Wall Art

Give a Gift Today

Join a Giving Circle
Love comes in all shapes and sizes including gifts of any amount.

Focus your resources by joining one of our three unique giving circles.

Join this network of HR
leaders who advise,

advocate and advance
career paths for job-seeking

members as they work
towards permanent self-

sustainability.

Join this community of
passionate women

dedicated to supporting
The Gatehouse families by
re-gifting your talent, time

and at least $5,800
annually.

Join this generous circle by
financing a family's first
year in The Gatehouse
Program for $35,000 to
provide resources that

empower women
overcoming crisis.

Learn more about Giving Circles

Teen Dating Violence
Awareness Month

1 in 3 young people will be in an abusive
or unhealthy relationship. 

The Student Enrichment team spent this
month teaching students 10-18 years old
the importance of boundaries, what a
healthy relationship looks like and how
to respect their peers during Teen Dating
Violence Awareness Month.

https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/2LCCUSFSZTEAF/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_bDZVzbH89ETJV
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/donate/
https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/2LCCUSFSZTEAF/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_bDZVzbH89ETJV
https://gatehousegrapevine.com/giving-circles/


Special Thanks

A big thank you to Trinity
Industries for returning to serve
at Keeps Boutique. Their
passion and joy to give a hand
up is always a blessing to our
staff and Members.

Continued thanks to:
Anne Owens
Anonymous
Burnett’s Staffing
Central Market
Charles Schwab
Classic Chevrolet
Coppell High School National
Art Society
Covenant Church
Facebook Data Center
FedEx

Integrated Property
Management
Leadership Grapevine
Living Word Lutheran Church
Liz Morgan
Matt Terrell
Ming Wang
Pioneer Natural Resources
Storm Restoration Consulting
Tenet Healthcare
Trinity Industries
Wells Fargo

The Gatehouse gives a hand up to women and children overcoming crisis
by empowering them to become permanently self-sustainable.

     

With 50% of the store's profits  going directly to The Gatehouse, shop at The
Gatehouse Fine Jewelers to make a practical and lasting difference in the lives of
women who need a hand up for permanent change. 

https://www.facebook.com/gatehousegrapevine/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-gatehouse-at-grapevine
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7kYtJ_QUfbuqVzWNz4ceHA

